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Chapel Hill Garden Club Board Meeting, September 6, 2016 

Present: Char Thomann, Mary Arnold, Anna DeConti, Debbie DiSabatino, Sarah Laish, 

Jane Lamm, Louise Law, Ruth Little,Jinny Marino,Daphne McLeod, Anne Montgomery, 

Heidi Sawyer-Clark, Jennifer Schmidt, Vicki Scott, Sue Tiedeman. 

Absent:Anna Berry, Sandy Bentley, Barbara Clare, Christine Ellestad, Betsy Nininger, 

Gail Norwood, Gill Roberts, Debbie West, Donna Worcester. 

President Char Thomann, called the meeting to order at 10 a.m.She introduced new 

board members Jennifer Schmidt, Awards Committee Chair and Ruth Little, Social 

Media Chair, and told the board that Sandy Bentley would serve as the club’s historian. 

Daphne McLeod asked members to send photos to Sandy Bentley, who has a Dropbox.  

Char Thomann solicited articles for the Newsletter, Barbara Clare, the club’s 

Photographer and Face Book manager, Daphne McLeod, and the club’s Social Media 

Chair, Ruth Little.  

Heidi Sawyer-Clark advised members to send photos to state to get points. Send your 

name and where the photo was taken with the photo. The club should share photo 

contest winners. Photos may appear in the state calendar. 

Char Thomann announced that he club’s Archivists are Gail Norwood and Peggy Pratt. 

Heidi Sawyer-Clark is the club’s state representative. Anne Montgomery is our 

Parliamentarian.  

The policy for donations in honor of members who have passed is being updated. 

Treasurer’s Report, Dues, Audit, and Budget items discussion: Anna DeConti 

presented the Treasurer’s report. As of August 31, 2016, the club had a bank balance of 

$24,791.76. July and August 2016 revenue was $105.00, and there were $69.51 in 

expenses. 

 Anna DeConti distributed a detailed 2016-2017 Budget, which projects total club 

expenses  of $16,630.00. 

 Anna DeConti also distributed a detailed Annual Report, which compared total 

2015-2016 budgeted revenue of $11,700.00, expenses of $10,365.00, and 

Outreach and Donations of $3,150.00 to 2015-2016 actual revenue of 

$14,931.58, expenses of $6,128.56, and Outreach and Donations of $2,830.65. 

The beginning cash balance in 2015-2016 was $18,819.39 and the ending cash 

balance was $24,791.76.  

Programs: Christine Ellestad and Barbara Clare have organized a wonderful series of 

programs for the club.  
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 October: Cooking with Fresh Herbs, Amanda Kushman 

 November: Woody Winter Wonderland, Bree Arthur 

 December 20: Holiday Tea at Gill Roberts’ home 

 January: Mobile Farming, Ben Green; Wilding the Suburbs with Native Plants, 
Jennifer and Bill Cure of Cure Nursery 

 February: Jason Holmes, Curator, Sarah P. Duke Garden 

 March: Natural Floral Arrangements, Maggie Smith 

 April: “I have elephants in my garden: What’s your problem?” Marie Butler 

 May: Planting in a Post-Wild World, Thomas Rainer 

 June 6, 6 PM: Spring Picnic at Anna’s Berry’s home 

Anna Berry has organized a field trip on October 11, 9:30 AM: Body Mechanics for 

Gardeners. 

Hospitality: Membership Chair Debbie DiSabatino discussed plans for the Fall Coffee 

on September 27. She will make coffee. Board members will bring food (carry-in-carry-

out serving pieces, no disposables please). Vicki and Jane will help set up. Ruth and 

Heidi will help clean up. Ruth Little will do a table about Social Media: Instagram, 

Pinterest. There was a discussion about videotaping Bitty, including possibly hiring a 

videographer, and also projecting photos. There was discussion of recognition of life 

members. There was discussion about greeting Anne Willis, a new member introduced 

by Sue Tiedeman, who will be at the coffee without Sue. Anne Montgomery and Heidi 

Sawyer-Clark will be greeters. Yearbooks will be passed out.  

Community Service: Sue Tiedeman and Vicki Scott reported a need for someone to 

take on leadership for The Stratford, and Heidi Sawyer-Clark volunteered.  

Membership:Chair Debbie DiSabatino gave a report on membership. There were 22 

new members in 2016, 10 in 2015, and 16 in 2014. In 2015 there were 117 paid and/or 

lifetime members.  

Char Thomann discussed the new Excel spreadsheet of members, including new 

members. She mentioned that the member/new member questionnaire should include 

whether the member is interested in working on the Tour. 

Donna Worcester will do a membership survey this year. There was discussion of a door 

prize for returning the survey.  

Ways and Means: Sarah Laish discussed ideas for how the club could raise additional 

funds during a year when there is no Tour, including sales of notecards (Susan 

Hausmann is donating 30 cards to sell, and Daphne McLeod also volunteered to donate 

cards, and passed around a beautiful proposed card), amaryllis bulbs, placemats, 

lavender. It was pointed out that state is selling bulbs for its 2017 fundraiser, and Heidi 

Sawyer Clark mentioned that there is a set of Wildflower of the Year cards for the 50th 

anniversary of NCBG. Jinny Marino suggested doing one fundraiser in 2017, pointing out 
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that members will be aware of the healthy balance in the club’s treasury and the 

amounts of money raised by ongoing appeals will be limited in any case. There was 

sentiment for selling the cards for $6, which would raise $180 from Susan’s beautiful and 

generous donation.  

Website: Louise Law reported that the club and Tour websites would be merged. The 

new passwords for the board materials will be given out at the next BOD meeting. 

Horticulture: Jinny Marino will continue to do horticulture sessions at the club’s monthly 

meetings.  

Floral Design: The club will hold a Small Standard Flower Show in the spring of 2017. 

There will be floral design workshops. 

Youth Garden Club: Heidi Sawyer Clark reported that three people are helping with the 

establishment of a club for children at the NCBG (Sally Haskett) for children in the home 

schooling system and with horticultural therapy for children.  

Corresponding Secretary:Jane Lamm reported that she is developing a master list to 

check in on members who have not come to meetings. Members who were mentioned 

during the discussion about correspondence included Maggie Conger (surgery), Nancy 

Adams, and Vicky Hoffman.  

There being no further business, Char adjourned the meeting at 11:45 AM.  

Respectfully Submitted, Mary Arnold, Recording Secretary 


